CP SWG Meeting (8th)

Poland, Warsaw
27 April 2022
Agenda

- Follow up action point
- PSEA session II
- CP data and information management services
- Referrals – country-wide and partner inputs
- Updates from partners
- AOB
CP data and information management services

RRP – UNHCR data portal

- Total budget, targets, partners, presence
- Access to UNHCR portal: [Situation Ukraine Refugee Situation ( unhcr.org)](http://unhcr.org)
  - Poland
    - Child Protection Sector
      - 16 partners
Government data - PESEL

Microsoft Power BI – Poland PESEL data

Website of GoP data portal: Datasets - Otwarte Dane
Data on accommodation sites

Microsoft Power BI – Accommodation Site

Includes now a reference to Residential care facilities
Referral Pathways

• Please see attached Referral Pathways and provide feedback on usefulness

• Country-wide

• Location specific